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TWO CKNTS IN SEATTLE

CARRANZA SLAIN!
AS IT SEEMS

TO ME
DANA SLEETH

\u25a0 \u25a0 ?\u25a0
,f ,hf"' ""It. lli «'

151S| O I « bl d> n 11.

"l>u> r linn ahed
(\u25a0HUM thin* own pur*
OHcEI h.<nt«r'«

to w orahip
id l» than a man

"«n\ r . ax. UU* hwd. and pra I c<
h» who tan."

t

Abo Sank certainly aaM »ni>

thmc when rtntn hundred yearn
»eo in anneat IVyu he wrote the
above.

About al) the sorrow that haa
tomr to Mirth ha* conn- thru nirn'a
?orthlp of other men.

That la the haala of the mon
arohy; the l<tra at the divinity of
a man who ia born a kin* the
Idea that a kin* * whim atwve
all human law, all publh woal. *ll
pubhv policy. ?

In my youth I had an idea that
It ««» the Joaioaay of the I*me(*a

Jehovah that denounced worship of
Idol*. and that the br i**n calf wan

'tondfmnwt becwuae It *a« wor
ahiped instead of Jehovah

Today I begin to th* phii
oaophy of the old Jewish covenant-.

th*t kept the tribal eve
%

of faith
lifted up above king*, and above
worldly powaUoiu. and above
mundane honor*, a philosophy that
reiterated the nee-1 yf eat ft man
ttotdlns otrudfaat to that inner
ap*rk divine within his bre-aat. and
def% n« al) authority and power

nought to override the itlll
PUm:i voice of it.

? ? e

Hl'R
world war rame be-

caoae two nation* at til be
Ueved In the divinity and

of kln*» Oer-
mmy and HuinU had

thetf boat* bitten by the flea tint
tlx' All Higheat cou'd do no *mn».
and 'hat the destiny of th* nation
ItiU"t be guided by the law of the
Choeen One

And Germany, auper clviuwd.
auper critical, blaee. and eoamopol
Itan at heart waa a bunking eav
af. eager to ru#h down the hlooily

trail at the command of a poor.
, withered, imitation hu«k of an

Idol that had be»n made a Cod by
systematic cabal and designed de
«eptlon.

$l,OOO REWARD
WILL BE

PAID BY THE
SEATTLE STAR

For Information That Will Result in the RECOV-
ERY, Thru Proof of Fraud, of Any of the Fifteen
MillionDollars Paid by the City of Seattle for the
Municipal Street Car Line!

? ?

If Seattle can get any of that of its money, or wjjen a court or-
money back, we may be able to ders it returned to the city, $l,OOO
SAVE the FIVE-CENT FARE. 'n GOLD.

The Stai does not charge that there Information transmitted to Ihe
hasv been fraud, nor does The Star SUr will be turned over to the
assert that we can get any of the proper authorities, or published, as

money back. Mayor Caldwell conditions may warrant.

thinks we may. The Star, as a serv-
.

U J*'0 or .MORE persons fur-
ice to its readers and all the public, information that, separately
desires to help him or ln conjunction, accomplishes the

Therefore this offer: ""cMml result, the reward will be
n.u n u., a ?

divided as seems proper to Mayor
lllCaldwell and tha Editor o{ Thetion that m l indicate fraud or con- SUir if tW Mavor and the Editor

in the deal by which the can not n
'

n the corrMt divi.city of Seattle acquired the prop- sio ? pf th J rewardi thev wi? leave
i'V.i- if U 'ou Traction matter tQ a third person uponLight 4. Power company, and will wh , h ?. jn mutua /,v d(cid £
transmit this information, openlv .. . . .. .?

*

or in confidence, to the Editor of i'cnd >nf°? at| on ln:

The Seattle Star, this qewspaper THE EDITOR,
will pay, when the city regains any THE SEATTLE STAR.

elEHsHsHsHs]© PASTE THIS IN YOUR WINDOW rSiraiaiilfilßlli

DEPOSED
LEADERS

SHOT BY
OWN MEN

Carranza and Six Generals
Shot Down by Troops
Who Deserted Party

m K\l.ri< H. Tl ItNKR
mkxico crrir. M»y

IM(M t VMiuMipito ( ?irinii,

, dfpnwil prvalafrfit of M-ixbo,

ullti »la mnWr> «f In* party.

Kw been killed near the town ?>(

Tlttrili r»»C" l« Ihr »Ulf of
I'urM*. inwdini to io

uf l>r»» Ah uro
ilkr*|iNt »nd I'aMo (iMulfo,

hare. Inniclit
lt« porta received at reyoluUnnarj

MtulijurtiVri up lo inklnlgM did not
tuune lite ait ro'ml*r» of lb*
preaii). Nt a part) who *Tf killed
with him KarUrr UUpaUliM. bo*
«*f, had uld I.uia Cibrrn, Carran
la'a mlnlairr of th» treaaury. »en

1 u.ifi ItarraK'" chief of at*ff
Ak jin*\u25a0 lUriansa. prfnie minister,

and Uluain HontU**. former am boa
mtUi? la Ik* VMM lUaua, mtrr with
their rhl»>f.

Tclejjrnma r«rOrH at tha h»«d
ttu*rt«*#» of r;en Oott*al«-». filed at
Huachlnanco Puebla. »al<l the bod
ir>a am bring tak r n to Hrrl*tatO. in

fhf Mm<> atate

f \KR \\ / \"H mVN
TKIMH's XUY IIIM

Tha Carranalataa were Willed at I
a. m >mM>r b» a fort* foramuil
<-d by Col Hudolfo HefTer*. advlraa

to lien Obrefon from Villa-Ruarei

I'uebl*. wild llcrrrra formerly waa
a Carratitt i-oimnandrr under 'Jan

M-»r»e| llTrtrai

T here Indiratnl th# cOlo
nel. with hi* ni'n. accompanied Oar
ranaa on hla final fllacht Into IW
mountaina afier the Hlnconada de
feat While f|nat» were v«uf. It

w*a believed that Col Herrera and
hla men revolted dtiririK tl* flight

ami turned u*ain*t Carranxa.
In view of th# fact that tMirfle of

the telegram* tefemd to the killing

of Cirrwnoa and hla l»MI a a ' a»«a»
ainationa." It wa* IMllived tlw*T mar
have born ahUn without an op|>ortu-

nlty for defetw,
Ialter advice* tave the nam# of th»

ala v.-r*- )\u2666? vl'-r » Col. M'trrera, In
*tead of llcrrera, at aprlM in earlier
telegram".

Itarrera formerly J*a» un<W fien
P»l/»e»

Palneß lurrewlered to Carranza In

Mirch. arid It van pr»>*uiTird Itarrrra

and hi* men Joined the Carrmnxl»taa

at th.it time
Tha killlriE of the depoaed preal

dent, the ndx-lce. aald. waa the reault
of a plot laid by Ham ra and about
&0 of hla follower* »

Carranza un| the firat to fall. It

wna xAi<l fieri M urttula. fnrmerty In
command of Carranrji force* In the
federal diatrlct of Mexico, ulwi »«"

reported lo have been with the de
poaed president.

«
? ? ?

I>l*patche* from Ver% Cmr and

Mexico City Mnce the revolution I"-

came an aasured aucce** have quoted

It* leader* a* ordering their men to

aee«that Qxmanxn *a« not harmed

If he wax overtaken by rebel tfoopa.

The dla patch''* would Rive color
to today'* dl*p«tche* reporting the
deponed pre*ldent v " *laln by trait
or* timonif hla own oi'ii

Tlecent Mrllnm dl*patche* nail!
the former president *howed dlcnlty

and bravery In hla final day*.

Ile|>ort!« Indicated he wa* attempt

In* to make hla way toward the

ronat In the hope of obtaining pasn

.i«e for the I'nlted State* or some
'other foreign country.

The fate of lirn.iclo (tonllia*, for-
mer ambaKKadof to the Cnltefl Ht/iten.

will be watched with particular In-

terest by many American*.
? ? ?

Washington Get»
No Official New#

WASHINGTON, May Tlic

*tate rti'|>artment today wa* entirely

without report* on the deuth of
Cairanut, advice* from the Ameri-

can emliaaay at Mexico City allying

that, awordln* to tire Mexico City

l'arraiixa wa* *tlll in the
mountain* near Kacnltatn, near
Tlimrala Ton to, where the futritlve

pr*'«ldent wa* reported to have bee,i

kllleil.
It wa* reported ft Iho that n

quorum of meinlM-r* of the chamber
nf de|nitlef< rhet In nun iw Thui*
day and elected one Ol>regon and
two (Jonwile* depotie* ** preaidftls
and n*»i*tant officer* for the extra
*e**ion of const'CKS on ucxl Jinn-
d«jr.

"In Town!"
Then Mayor and an I nnamed Friend.
Caldwell Is Kepi Informed.
"Wail Till the Flurry Blows Over."
M'n.s Ex-Chief Warren Blind?

rpilAT Former Chief Warren w»«'

in lo»n" retrardlnic vtc# condi-

tion* In Seattle'* umlf-rworld hut wfet

"li-llbfrutHy blind?"out °f town'?

when it came m rounding up the

aamlurr* *nd Iviotleir.
Kera that rnak* their headquartera

l>elow the notch." wm Intimated
Saturday by Ma>or Caldwell

It'plym* to wtde«pr«*ad rrltlei*m of
hi* art lon In reim>vln* Warren, the
mayor for the flr*t time ma/l** public

hiM rwiiMinii f«»r diiritlßffinx the chief
? AIMUK TO HK%ri'Ol\T
W IKItKN CHfTH'IMICn

"Home |»eop)e have crltldwd my l
fnilurr to reappoint Chief Warren."
th* mayor (Wlaiqd "In juatifum-

tvon to myaelf I Nhould puMlnh »'»me

«»f the thin** that forced me to *f»-
l»oint a man In wh«»m ! had «onfl-
dmc#.

"I'eiUin (imdltiom prevailed In He-

i att!'-; Wayen knew o# they

h#':* e, « I g em tired of
jtrying to r»ro<r him into action That
** all

"

The mavor <fe«~l«ied that further
di*<~loaure*i of "wide-open** ronditlon*
unde% tli# Warren re#ime would be

I made
| Mayor Caldwell ha* be«*n -In town"
fr>r *om* time. the folk "torlow the
dead line" declare. Hi* ?peelal vice
inveatlgatora have kept him
*ant with the »itu»Uon And the
underworld l» afraid of f4l.lwrtl.
TH) HiX>W" rOlAfWMtih
TRI.LH "HOTW WW Mtt

"Go alow, w.iJt until thl* flurry l»

over." on*- la quoted aa ad

i vl«lnt the owner of a "protected"

j houee f>n hi*bat "Thla fellow Cald

j well la on the rampa*** Walt until

j Caldwell .get* UrctJ of tbl» cm«a4ln| *'

-The? II wait ? ?««* Hwe.
Ihen.** the major said. «hrfi Ilie

, Im ldrtil waa rrlaled t<» him. And
bh Heavy. procnalhou* jaw
flinched wHh de terminal lon.
In determining that Seattle w*l

twin* run wnle ope4i and full blast,
the mayor did not rely «olely on the
testimony of hi* special vice prober*

or even upon the evident e of hi*
own Inresit I on*. Bualnea* men.
doctor* and other* high In the life
>»f the community Iwvr mud< report*

to tin- mayor. 9
.Saturday the mayor made public

a letter received from a floattie bu*l-

dmi man whow ftawm »f puUnhed,
j would be familiar to everyone.

"Thi* la one of the mildest docu
rnent* relating to condition* under

? the old Warren rule that I have in
m) po**c**ton." the mayor declared.

"Any man In Keiiia' oorrot»or»tr
the *tal*tri<-nL< mu<]« in tblw letter
out of hlf own »xperu-ncw in S<-at
t !«\u25a0."»
IIKKKS THK VKRV NOTK;
THIN IN WII\T HK WIMITK

Thr l*tt»r follow*:
??|-n*t nixlit I dwidrd to m-ik?

i»m> InveniiKutlonx on my own
hook. »«\u25a0! I Mopped Mt the |«»t-

-offue mi 11 o'i ltM k. wlirr* I ?'**

?lirltfd by three irtrln. and I «iti»-
fle-1 mynelf that the po«toffi<e 1*
a regular

-lianeout' tor them.
"When I lefi the (rf»*toffi< e I

mmji followed by a pimp who of-
feied me the u»e of one of hi*
,K!rla. I waa «l*o directed by

one of the girl* In the poatoffl< e,

mho aald Ahe wax ?l.i'e.l up until
1! o'clock, to m> to the calxaret

one blo<k weal and two north, In
the tkiaemen!.

"On the way I phased * police-

mar 1 arked the offi< er If the
town wit* a live on- and he replied
that -an effort waa belns made to

curb vice, but the etrla were all
atiout In that di*tri<t. I think he
earnestly wunte<| to d<i hia duty

"I then went tot he ralwref and
naked for 'Krenr hy ua I had l>een
directed, and the man at the door
told me he waa 'Kremhy.' I 4*k"d
him If he uould *<-t me a live rirl
for the next night, and he aaid he
rould. any number of them lam
mire from thl* that the cabaret la
a reenter 'Ka«ur«ul'

"I lh«i went to tbc fnhtrft and
and talked with a taxi-driver and

Mm where I could pi<;k up
gtrts. and He wl<l that ff 1 would
go to tl»e 'Hip* and flike<! one of
!he floor managers I could get *

Vfl there. I did go by the 'Hip*

hut dk) not stop in. and ww n
number of girls outside that seemed
to l»e dating up.

"I then w»nf up the street fur
ther to Dreamland arid talked with
a number of hoys theft* who mid
that all the boy* knew it a* the
?pe.«t house,' and that the girls
there were all oM one* and the very
womt in the city. They also told
me that the l»etter class of youjg*'r
girls who do soliciting are to be
found at the 'Hip*Mayor Thinks Star Offer May

Aid Car Deal Investigation
do not make war

I do not remember that republic*

cm warred on each other, if they

did R wa* becauwe a clique of I*td

era had taken over the people'*

power.
? ? ?

OCT
alwaya man dealrco an

idol, and alwaya there la
| hero worahlp.

And uauAlly the heroe*
of today are the outcaata

of tomorrow.

ConakJer thi* nation. Rememßrr
how we rpade an idol of Dewey?
Remember how w#» exalted Rooae
velt. and then for *ome yeara die
rided him*'

Remember how we acclaimed
Wilaon aa the one great mind of
the age*. and *ix montha later

wondered if he wasn't rraiy?
Our inaane wirifriM«to bnont up

an Idol la only exceeded by our
Pmad yearning to speedily ca*t It

down again

Ftather than give a *ta teaman
credit for hi* ability, we *elze on
aome triumph aa proof of hla

eternaf Omnipotence we take a

mere man. Uiruat him on the

ahoulder* of the mob. and rail him
God. and then, a few hoar* later,

when twilight <*>me* and auppcr
time cornea, and we get tired of
toting him. and grow wary of
listening to hi* chatter, wo throw

hill* >n a dark alley, walk over him.
and go hoiAe bewailing our di*-

appointment in hi* failure to re-
main a thundering deity.

Howe* everywhere today: brick-
bat* ever> where, tomorrow; thnt'*
the hfcrtory of heroes. general*,

prince*. preiddent*.

"I forgot to my that the taxi
also told mr that if I want

to find a girl I could go any nifrht
to the Tavern, which la a l«a*ement
restaurant. atout half a block went

of the pontoffice. on Second, a* 1
understood hjm to aay. He said I
couhttl I make a mistake there, that
if I wrm to a table a girl would
oome and ait down by me. or if I
aaw a girl Pitting at a table to go
there and ait tig her or a*k a
waiter.*'

. writ tats t to t'orTwmtton f*oun
wl Mrttr for r probe of the deal. hut

i made It clear that the city. In Ht*'
opinion, should not upend money for
an investigation unle** there In
*ome indication that there la ample
ba*i* for procedure

Mayor Caldwell today wflcom**i,
th« offer of The Star to P»* 11.000 j
reward for information leading to s
recovery of any |»art of the IIS.OOO.
000 paid by the cttjr for the Stone
Webwter traction *y«tevn.

The rnayor ha* already ntM* a

? <*nmmentJnf on Th* ftar'a Action.
he wlil: "Thr off*r of a nrwand for

' infcormation trading to thr rrrovery
of money fxiid for thr *trM nil!* i)

mux indue* aomr one to turn up in-
formation The off*r i* prot*bly a
eoevj thing '

KIRTHER DIM LOHI RKS
lltOMISH) l«\ MAYOR *

That he did not publish the letter
to humiliate Warren, but merely to
let the people know the rruson* that
Underlay bin diamine)l of the chief,
wan the assertion of Caldwell.

Further disclosures of the vice re-
gime were promised by the mayor.

The people have a right to know
what is going on in the city.*' he
fluid

S«* from the district at 12th
ave and Jackson sL. to the dance
halls north of the poatofflce. In the
shooting galleries, where the ia

| passed over the counter, and in the
a;*ariment houses in fashionable resi-
dence sections. where poppyflops and
bootleg orgies lire held nightl\. the
word has gone forth

THE MAYOR IS "IN TOWN!"
? ? ?

Limousine Load
of Liquor
Is "In Town"

j' Two automobiles filled with city

and county officers and a squad of

I motorcycle patrolmen engaged in a
thrilling chose after a limousine
filled with liquor early Saturday

morning, resulting in the arrest of

Frank Carr. 22. the driver. The of-
! ficers had failed to locate the liquor

at a late hour Saturday. Carr is in
thr city .tail on an open charge

Captain of Police K. L Hedges re-
ceived a telephonic tip that a "for

car. bearing the Ijcence number
1.10720. had left the Milwaukee dock
with Ift cases of liquor. Captain
Hedges immediately assembled his
motor posse and notified South Knd

I precincts and Kent officials.
In less than a half hour after the

I posse left central station Carr was
jarrested at the for rent stand of the
|Central Taxi Co., Third ave. and
| Seneca st There was'no liquor in
the machine. Carr denied ho hauled
a consignment of liquor, but admit-
ted having carried three men down

; First ave. The i>olice are inclined to
believe the liquor was transferred
from Cart's autonu»bile to a second

'car. *

K. Marks president of the Central
Taxi Co.. is said to own a farm near
Kent. The police will make a Uioru

search of the premises today.

"Better to wor*hlp Idol* than *

man"; tcHrr to worship nothln*
«iulern<ath the «un, but to do Ju*.
tlee to the achievement of 'every

man. and above all el*e to never
,xpcl perfection from ruler*.

rorriT policemen. employer* or
buaband*

The different# lietween tl.e
wt»e*t. wort efficient man allv»
today and the average day lal>orer
lm con*iderable le«* than the differ
ence between ? bull tTrior and a

bull dole or a white leghorn and

s tiarred roc|c. *o clo*e to the old
elemental* of feellnjc. dealre and In-
\u25a0tinct clln*

- the ra< of man.

We are .ill weak critter* and It I*

not wl*e to exalt iinj man to a

prophet'* place. then too. we all
Wive In u* divine fire*, and It 1*
riot meet that we Khould aha*» our
031v04 before mere man.

Wilson to Veto
Pcacc Meaiur

WAHHINCTON. May II Pre.

<Jent 'Wilxon »m today believed I
he wrltlne hi* mee-a*e to <on;rre!

V#MID£ I he Knox pea>e icaolu'ion.

BAKER PROBING !
SLACKER FLIGHT

Orders Recapture of Grover
Cleveland Bergdoll

riHIMM i rill\. May ?*

\meri< a * mini notorioviH *la«V
er w*h Ngain th«- object of a ?

nation wide M*»r»h t«nla>.
(?rover I levelaml llersdoll, mil

lioniiire auto rarer. a%iator audi
convhted draft etad«-r. wa«» ?till
at liberty IR Hour* after lie had
walked out of hi* inotber'n man
?ion liere, where lie wa** «up
|xned to liai e ken under Ilie
« u<*tod> of two non cotumij*-

?ioned army officer*.
? ? ??

WASHINGTON. May 22 Secre-
tary of War leaker today ordere*! "gn

immediate and thoro lnv<*tigation"
of th»* e*raj*? of flrover Cleveland
IlergdoJl. wealthy convicted army d*
aerter.

At the name time (taker ordered
that every effort he mad** to capture
llergdoll, who *»*cnped from federal
authoritie* in Philadelphia ye*t**rday.

(taker Maid he did not know that
Fie rg do11 had !»ern brought from the»
prJaon at Oovemor'* l*land to J'hlla
delphia. or that there wa* any inten
tion to bring him.

Nip Phone Wires,
Then Take Stamps

Aft? r tuklnK precaution* to nip the
telephone wlrrn, roUifd II
K Mar'n horn*-, at 30] 2'ith atg- . of
12 worth of port A** *t imps Friday
night. Motorcycle patrolmen Invew
t«K ited Without HUCren*.

Three Judges Will
Sit in Jitney Case

Federal Jud*e" Netrrer, <'u*hman
and Wm. 15 (Jilhert of the circuit
court of ApprulM will decide May Jll
on di»po*ltlon of the equity lull
brought by A M H«ho»nfeid. Jit-
neur, again** th#» city for attempting
to regulate jitneys*

Seven Warrant*
on Fire Ordinance

Beven warrant* w*re iiau'-d for the
arre*t of fire <*dinan»e violator# Sat
unlay morning The warrant# a ere
all *igned by H L. I.ajnf. fire In*
*p*etor. They were lMue<| for J I!
Nrwromh, 2310 St Klftit are.; || J
Norton, is fsell at . J O Kimoto. 240 j

Weatero ave Mr* I). ftoroerltl. fl'.t
Pin* *t ; S. Yamagita. I*o7 Klr*t ave .

M AkMl. 1421 Klrat ave .J, I'rnkawa
207% l*lr*t ave. and C. Chlba. 2324
Kirn ave.

Galli-curci cat
BOTHERS HIM!

A rnt with flalllCurci t'-ndenrje*

nightly disturb* C W Croa«dlil. of
4751 19th nve. N. K . and the i>cr'
turbed g« ntleman aaked the |iolir*

Saturday to U*e their Influence upon
J. I! flarton. owner, of 47SS 19th ave.
N. E . and ha* e him tone the cat'a
voice down a couple of o< taven.

Burglar Eat* a
Meal in Kitchen

A hungry tblrf. after ratine a
lunrh "n't mopping thr*irr«'a*r from
the frying j>an In the kit'hen <>f the
II M< Douald home, it 21 os gixth

ne *tol< 60 cent* am] left. Mr* tl>
I lonalil heard the hungry our In the
kitchen, hut told the police nh<" wn*

tr»o frightened to do a/iythlng All
thia happened Friday nt*h»

Taxi Hit# Cycle,
Two Are Injured

Nicholas AJphonae.lS, who mm
tailed a cut Hp. and I>an Mcffrtde.
18. 5945 Alkl »vi . a companion with

whom he wan riding a motorcycle,

were ati u< k In front of PUT D Friday
hy a tax I rail driven by Kd Wiley,

1211 Harvard nve.

Derelict Hull Is.
Off Alki Point

? Harbor department I# aenrchlog
for n derelict hull reported floating

in the Sound Saturday morning,

about thr« e mil#* aouth of Alkl point
llglithoUM fleonic Thompson, fl44fi
4tth a\a S» W* reported the Inci-
dent.

COAST FORGER
NABBED HERE

Description Flashed From
California

After ranhirn a number of worth

leu* eheck* in IJim Ancele*. Joarph

Skliar, 21 Marted North, leaving a

trull of Mtnllar rherk* behind him

Hi reai-hed N*-attl* Thursday, and.
after n Riaterinic at the New Wa*h

liißton hotel, utarted to pa»n hi*

i*hTk« in lliti city.

Shortly before Bkliar appeared at
»!«?\u25a0 ltank of California, hla desetlp
tion waa fl«*h'-«l to tb* Settle polh-e
by the California author!lie* The
pollre heard of Hkllar'* pr'«rnrf in
thr locftf hunk ami madf a hurried
lull, but their quarry had left. Kkllar

won later lrv-at'-<l at hi" hotel. lie I*
\u25a0aid in have admitted pup*lim a mini-

lier *if worthier* rherk* In lioth 1 -o*

Angele* and San Franrlaco. They

wore all for SIO «ach.

Found Guilty of
Statutory Charge

SPOKANK. May .22 < 'lare.nc*

I'hllllppl,wa* found guilty late ye*

terday by a Jury in the flrat of two

iharjrea of ntntulory crime* agalnat

him. Eva Bennett, a 18-year-old
girl. ».i* the prtnilpal In the fir*t
i a*e. while Tillle Si mil/, a 14 year-

old trirl, I* the coinplalnlnK wlt*e«a
in the aeioiid.

I'hlllippi'Hwife i* iieeklng divorce,
the lime to l-e heard next Knduy.

H. C. L. corninjr down
?street car fare ifoinjf

up?jitneys uncertain?
Buy a USED Car. Many
jrood "buys" on Classi-
fied Papo today.

InTown?
So
//) a Ridh\q Habit.
Mrs. Art Butter.
Whisky in a Trunk.
l»rputy ahrriffa raidrd thr horn*

of Art Butlrr* clubman and drug

Ktat. 401 Harvard avr. N. .*rliod
.» quantity of whiaky and gin. and
ftai «?<! Mr*. Itutlrr undrr arrr»t.
Saturday. Juit ua ahr waa to takr
her morning howlmck rid*.

Mm Hut tor wm relea»ed on $OOO
tmll at noon.

Thr houar ta in thr faahlonablr
rr*idrnce diatrict, and. a«*cordinjr to
I >rputy Sheriff J C. t'gnril'r.
thr rendar.voua for many aHrct
partirn. at which liquor waif served.

I>ejmtie* Conner. J. \on <»erst
and C. H. Krarnrv knot krd at
Mra Butler's door at 10 a. m. and
served thr aearth warrant on th«
maid. Mra. Itutlrr appfnr*<l and
If* mild t« havr rntrrrd vrhrmrnt
protrjt. Mia. Hutler waa drrasrd
in riding habit.

Trn gallons of wjiiaky and about
a dotrn hot t lea of gin were found
secreted in a trunk in the cellar,

deputies say. A recipe for changing
moonahine Into gin waa alao found
In thr trunk, a«cording to Conner.

Despite hrr protests, Mra. Hut In
was compelled to ride to thr sher-
iff*a office in the county-city build-
In?: In thr county car.

Hutlrr la employed by the Brie
Drug Co.. Third ave and Jefferson
at. Thr liquor, auy*\ waa merely
a small aupply he luul on hund
when the l»one dry law went info
effect.

Two Jitneurs Are
Arrested Today

Two arrext* for violation of the
nrw jitney ordinance ware madi gat
urday by the |>olio<' C. \v.
arrested Friday, wan again arreatcd
Saturday. Turnff Insisted he w.i*

not violating thr now ordinance. In
Hinting hi* pa*M-n»er was a friend
and not * fare C 1' M Nelson.
war the wrnnd man arrested. The>
were n ieum d on s&t l>.< 11 i-acii

JAPANESE
HOTEL AT
BASIS OF
TROUBLE

Filipino Near Death From
Shot; Poolroom Wrecked

When 75 Fight

BKEMKKTUN. May
rine k Harris are patrolliiic
I Iremen on loda) in an effort I*
round up Puget "sound navy

»ard marine* who la»t mcht
>ma«tie<| down doors In Ihe

I V hotel and «reeked a I'iß-
pino pool r<MHn. Quinos (lam,

nv»« altendanl frotn Hie de-
»lro) ef \\ alters, was shot thru
rtie head »«l will prohaWy 4ir.
Troulde Blurted, aoordsnß to

witnewie*, when two marine*, on
leave, were refu»e«l roomi in tb«
Jap4|i«iiiird "I". S" hot*!. They

aasentlderl u Bans of *5 martnen.
wont lurk lo the hotel and imaahed
in five doom. ,

Marrhinic to the tool room, lo*
rated in the lainement, the marine*

< halien«e.i a ceneial fWcht. In a
few minute* pool twlla were l>einir
throm n M*ht' and left. .The p|ar«

was wrr<'he*lfin the melee and
fired Clari) wai> found 'lui-erately

wounded.
lliof i all# were a'-nl to m*iin«

and a piitrol die-
patched. The sanr aep;ir.ited. ami
no arrcata had been made at noon
today.

e. 0. P. SCORNS
LONER PRICES

Turn Down Bills on H, C. L,
Soldisr Bonus and Packers

WASHINGTON. May ?i.

Senate rrpubl« «n* in ranrus Jo-

dai rrluvtl lo take »ny art ion'
regarding bill» lo ' rfdurf Ikt
high r#>l of lii inc. measure* U
regulate llw meal paiin>. -oJ-
dit-r lioniis and olhrr important
legislation.
Consideration of these munm

before uny rrcfra for the political

lonvcn'ion* wa> urged by Senator
Kenyon and other*.

The ca<|ciu decided that approprt-
at ion bill* and conference reports
will be given preference in the sen-
ate.

? ? ?

May Call Up Bonus
Bill Next Tuesday

WASHINGTON. >»«> «r _ The
house ruleo commute today derided
?>> » party vote of S to 4 to make
:in effort to call up the soldier bonus
bill next Tuesday or Wednesday.

A rule' was reported limiting de-
hate on the bonus measyre to fiva
hours and allowing only one .intend*
ment.

? ? ?

Palmer "Watching"
Price Cut Wave

Washington. May 2:.?Attor
ney General I'aimer is directing j*j»-
tier department agents in an investi*
gatian of price cutting- wave
thru out thr country, it was learned
today.

f'aimer hopes to bring the entire
influence of the department'a ma-
chinery into the market at the mo-
mwt when the pricc cutting wave
begins to wane.

The price rutting wave which is
sweeping the country has hit the live-
stock market and price* during thl
week ending May l."> wojf on n dow»»
ward n»iid in several of the
markets of the country, according to
the market report of the department
of agriculture made public today.

Hog prices at four leading markets
allowed a decrease of fmm I"> to 75
cents on the hundred pounds during
the week ended May IS, the report
continue*!, and hog receipts for th«
ten markets showed a mudeiate de-
cline.

? ? ?

Sensational Drop
in St. Louis Corn

ST 1/OUIH. May 22. White corn
today dropped from !» to 18 cents on
the St. Louts cash grain market.
This IS the biggest drop in jreara.
The slump w;ui said to he due to no
demnnjd and refusal of banks to
make new loons untl the expected
.'\u25a0nival of large shipment* here Mon-
day.

No 3 white sold nt $1.93, off 13 to
16c. No. S white sold at $l.BB. off
12 to 18c.

Husband Hit Her
on Ear, She Says

Her husband broke her ear drum
and permanently deafened her with a
blow on the side of the face. Ethel

1'Wry charged against Albert perry
in divorce complaint ijaturUajr


